
Parisian Ivorv
A now assortment of different 

articles very suitable for

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

Let us show you the 
the engraved samples

KNOWLTON'S DRUG STORE

will be loaned for a lim ited tim e to 
any one who wishes to read them . I 
T hey  include the w ritiugs of the 
best au thorities and tex t books used ! 
in the best ag ricu ltu ra l colleges. | 
F arm ers are urged to m ake use of 
these books, which are full r f  the j 
most valuable inform ation and su g 
gestion for their business. M any 1 
have already taken ad vantage of the I 
opportun ity  and have expressed 
them selves h igh ly  pleased and ben | 
efited

I

C U R R Y  C O U N T Y  C U L U N G S

(From the Port Orford Tribune)
Mr. Brxdle\,  of the Bradley C an

dy compauy of Marshfield, after 
spend ing  Sunday looking after bis 
trade at  this place, s tar ted  on bis | 
re tu rn  home by tlonday's a’age.

I The Leneve l id l  is being fixed! 
up by carpender P J L indberg  ns a 
home for the moving pictu e si o *  I 
Among other things, a sec u I s t a i r - . 

. . .  ,  ,  ,  .  | way has bt en built  > s an escape inThe Coquille Herald perfectly square dealing on the basis (.age of tirP
____ !------------------------------ lot the best th ing  lot the greater ,, . , . . .  . . . .  , , I County Commissioner Chenowethnum ber,  and there will be nobody j• . i , i r , returned to his lioine ..t Denmarkin this broad land of ours who will

PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY
Entered as second class matter May 

8, 1905. at the post office at Coquille, Oregon, under act ol Congress of March 
8, 1879.

P. C. LEVAR, Lessee.
Devoted to the material and social > upbuilding of the Coquille Valley particularly and cf Coos County generally. Subscription, $1.50 per year in advance |

, .  . several d in s  ago from uttei d in g  ahave reason to ccm plain of dull . 'special session of county court, at
Let everybedy work together to 

the fullest and Ireest u tilization of i
which the expense bu d get for the 
following year w»s couai lered. Mr.

tbthe privileges th a t abound in th is  A ueuu"*:,u "a> 8 “ Jut ,be 
country  and the sound of the whir- bire a8ked ,o r  C0UBty ‘ ffll'er8, .  l f o r  1 0 1 5  w ill  pvnAPfl Kv u p v n ru l H im .ring wheels of industry  will be

Phone Main 3S1.
A G R E A T  M AN 

(M arshfield R ecord)
In the messages which cam e to 

T he Record yesterday Ihere was one 
which told of the destruction  ol the 
G erm an pirate ship Em den and the 
probable k illing of many, m any sail
ors who were aboard her. T here  
also was a copy ol the message 
whieb the captain of the cruiser 
Sydney had received from the B rit
ish adm iralty  and which state the 
Sydney captain was being regarded 
at home as a g reat man.

And one only needs to sink a 
ship and kill a hundred  men to be 
great nowadays!

W hen the story  came in yester
day this page tecalled the following, 
or about the following, which Tn- 
gersoll, the unbeliever in a hereafter 
wrote:

“ A  little while ago I stood by the 
grave of the old N apoleon—a m ag
nificent gift of g ilt and gold, fit a l
most for a dead deity. I though t 
of the orphans and widows he had 
m ade—ol the tea ts that had been 
shed for his glory, and of the only 
woman who ever loved him , pushed 
from his heart by the cold baud of 
am bition. And I said I would ra th 
er have been a French peasant and 
worn wooden shoes; I would rather 
have lived in a hu t w ith a vine 
grow ing over the door and the 
grapes grow ing purple in the 
kisses of the au tum n sun; I would 
rather have been tha t poor peasant 
with ray loving wife by my side, 
k n ittin g  as the day died out of the 
sky- -w ith  my children upon my 
knees and their arm s about me I 
would rather have been that man 
and gone dow n to the tongueless 
silence of the dream less dust than 
to have been that im perial irnper 
sotiaflon of force and m u rd e r."

heard everywhere.
Let there be consideration of the 

interests of all who w ork, and there 
is m any a perplexing problem  that 
will solve itself

Good advice! T here could not be 
better.

STRAIGHT FROM THE SHOULDER 
(P ortland  T eleg ram )

T here was a convention of steel 
men at B irm ingham , Ala., the o th e r : 
day, and in the course of the p ro - ! 
ceedings Ju d g e  G ary  spoke. W e ' 
take this single paragraph from his 
address:

" I f  we can get out ot the ru ts o f ; 
an tagonism , inconsistency, d is trust,] 
hypocrisy, indiv idual indifference | 
to the righ ts  and interests of others 
which seem to have prevented na j 
tu ral and legitim ate progress during  I 
the last few years, so that the peo- j 
pie generally  will disregard undue 
personal am bition and will work 
together, jo in in g  hands for the pro
tection and prom otion of the welfare 
of all alike, hav ing  the disposition 
to utilize to the best advantages the 
privileges which their country  af
fords, it will be only a question o l : 
time, and short at tha t, when th t ! 
United S tates will he firmly estab- > 
lislied as the leading country  of the 
w orld .”

Let there not be d istrust and 
antagonism  in business, either big 
or little, but a desire and a willing 
ness to live and let live, and cendi 
tions of industria l and trade pros
perity would be realized in this 
country such as we have barely 
dreamed about But the obligation 
is just as heavy on mg business as 
anv other kind of business

Let there not be hypocrisy, b u t 1

A Portland (Special) says that 
one of the industries in Oregon 
which has an opp ortun ity  to m ake 
a special grow th at th is  tim e, ow 
ing to war conditions in E urope, is 
the flax industry. I)r. 1'. A Pierce, 
chairm an of the Oregon flax com 
m ittee, has recently w ritten  to the 
prom otion departm ent of the P o rt
land Com m ercial Club, inv iting  its 
participation in this m ovem ent. He 
calls atten tion  to the fact tha t the 
know n flax producing area of the 
world is com paratively sm all; that 
under present conditions it is u n 
likely tha t any considerable am ount 
of flax will be raised in Belgium , 
Ireland or R ussia and tha t it will 
devolve upon the  United S tates to 
furnish the g rea ter part of the fiber 
needed w ith in  the nex t few years. 
I t  is well know n that the W illam 
ette Valley and other parts of O re
gon can produce flax fiber equal to 
the very best E uropean product 
and he believes tha t this is O regon’s 
opportun ity  to a ttrac t the attention 
of the world by her flax production. 
In  the vicinity  of Salem it has been 
dem onstrated  th a t one acre of flax 
will produce from 500 to 600 pounds 
of clean fiber w hich at present p ri
ces should m ake this crop as p ro fit
able as a n y th in g  the farm ers can 
raise.

The Sins of Omission
" N o w "  said the clergym an to the 

Sunday-school class, "can  you tell 
me w hat are sins of om ission?”

“ Yes, s ir ,”  said the small boy. 
“ T hey are the sins we oug h t to 
have done and h aven’t ."

For Benefit of Farmers

dreil dollars the amount grauted  
for tha t  purpose d u r in g  1914, and 
that he does not believe that it will 
be possible for the court to lower 
the tax levy to any appreciable ex 
tent. Provision was made for the 
expenditure next summer of $G0()0 
in rebuilding Elk river bridge. The 
co r t  extended tne time (C legrove 
d issenting) for the completion of 
Chetco river bridge. I t  seems that 
tqe Baudon Construction company 
have mauaged things very poorly in 
trying to build this bridge and that 
some of the work they tiave already 
done will have to be done ov tr  again 
when they resume operati ms in the 
spring.

The handicap wrestling match 
in the hall last Saturday evening 
in which George Sutton undertook 
to throw Clarence W righ t  and Percy 
Zumwalt within one hour was won 
by Suttou, He threw W righ t  in 
17 minutes and Zum balt  in 31 min
utes.

Notice

Notice is hereby given tha t Alex Snyder, contractor, has completed his contract for the improvement of a portion of the Rock Creek-Myrtle Creek county Road, in Road District No. 18, and that the County Road Master has filed his certificate of completion approving the work done on such contract, and any person, firm or corporation having oh jections to file to the completion of said work may do so within two weeks from the date of the first publication of this notice, to-wit: from the 24th day of November, 1914, in the office of the county clerk.Dated at Coquille, Coos County, Oregon, this 24th day of November, 1914.J ames Watson,11-24-14 County Clerk.
Notice

J L S m ith , county ag ricu ltu ris t, 
has had a lot of sets of large pigeon 
holes m ade w hich he will have 
placed on the boats ru n n in g  on th e  
tiver and on Coos Bay, on which 
the farm ers travel. T here  are nine 
pigeon holes iu each set, and in 
these will be kept a supply of the 
pam phlets issued by the O. A. C. 
and dealing with all phases of farm 
ing, da iry in g , fruit raising , etc. 
T he pigeon holes are labeled, sev
erally , Dairy cattle and m ilk pro
duction; silos and silage feeding; 
housekeeping; farm bu ild ings and 
m achinery ; horses and hogs; poul 
try , fruit and ga rdening ; soils and

NOTICE is hereby given that Leonard Hartley, contractor, has completed his contract for the improvement of a portion of the Cooper Bridge-Dora county road, in Road District No. 17, and tha t the county Road Master has filed his certificate of completion approving the work done on such contract, and any person, firm or corporation having objections to file to the completion of said work may do so within two weeks from the date of the first publication of this notice, to-wit: from the 24th day of November, 1914, in the office of the county clerk.Dated at Coquille, Coos County, Oregon, this 24th day of November, 1914.J ames Watson,11-24-14 County Clerk.
Notice

NOTICE is hereby given that Alex Snyder, contractor, has completed his contract for the improvement of a portion of the Morton Tvrell County Road, in Road District No. 25 and that the County Road Master has filed his certificate of completion approving the work done on such contract, ana any person, firm or corporation having objections to tile to the completion of said work may do so within two weeks from the date of the first publication of this notice, towit: from the 24th day ofNovember, 1914, in the office of the County < lerk.i , . r  ,, . . Dated a t Coquille, Coos County, Ore-fcrtilizeis; crop-; m iscellaneous, and K„n- th u  24th day of November, 1914.
in these will he found pam phlets ] J ames Watson,
dealing with the subjects indicated . 24-Jt ( ounty Clerk.
These pam phlets will be for the per
usal of the farm ers w ho travel on 
the boats, and d uring  the hours 
consum ed in going to aud from 
town they can acquire m uch valu
able inform ation. T hey  will be 
asked not to take the litertu re aw ay, 
but to leave it lor the heneht ot

Our Special Big Four Magazine Offer!
Wo m a n ’ s World—Household-People’s 

Popular M onthly-Farm Life
A special arrangement secured l>y the Coquille Herald, enables us 
to offer to our subscribers for a limited time only The COQUILLE HERALD for one year with a full year’s subscription to all tour 
of the above high-grade publications, at the special price of 1.75.

i

i

Four Big Magazines allFqĴ  e 
The Coquille Herald $ 1.75

HOUSEHOU

W o m an ’» W o rld  has more subscribers than any other magazine published, over two million a month. Its  articles, its stories, its illustration, are the best that money can buy. It is a magazine to be compared with any home magazine in the country, regardless of price, without fear of contradiction or any claims we make for it. Its stories are by authors known the world over.

T h e  H o u i r h o l d  *l
favorite magazine in a 
million homes. Every 
issue is full of new and 
interesting features, be- s id e s  regular departments of Fashions, Home Cooking, Needlework, Fancy Work, etc.

T h e  P e o p le ’» P o p u la r  
M onth ly  is one of thegreatest popular fiction a n d ho  me magazines published. C o n t a i n s  complete stories e a c h  issue, and it f u l l  o f other entertaining features. You will enjoy this magazine.

This offer supplies you with Magazines of the best 
a year’s supply of good literature at a cost

Contest candidates are authorized to give thiscombination

F arm  Life is a p u b l i c a t i o n  
adapted to the e v e r y d a y  l i f e  
of the farm folks, brim full of 
things that help to make the farm 
life more cheeful and homelike. 
Special articles by authorities on all 
subjects of interest to the up-to-date 
farmer.

quality, giving you 
of 25 cents.

Over production  is the stum bling 
block, and system atic m arke ting  the 
s leppiug-sione of agriculture.

I t  is the dut y i f every farm er to 
see tha t  his wife is supplied with 
every equipm ent to ligh ten  her la
bors.

Try a Herald want ad for any
th ing  you want to buy or sell.

Notice of Final Sediment

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned has filed in the County Court for Coos County, Oregon, his final account in the m atter of the administration of the Estate of Wm. Panter. deceased, and said court has set Wednesday, the 25th day of November, 1914, as the day, and the County Court Room in the County Court House a t the city of Coquille. Coos County, Oregon, as the place for hearing objections to said final account and the settlem ent of said estate.Dated Oct. 24, 1914W. R. PANTER, Administrator of the Estate of Wm. Panter, 10-27-14 deceased.

SUIT IN 
EquiTY TO 
FORECLOSE 
MORTGAGE

Notice to Creditors

In the County Court of the State of Oregon in and for the County of Coos.In the m atter of the estate of James Tracy, deceased.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: That the undersigned John I). Goss, has been appointed administrator of the estate of Jamea Tracy, Deceased, and all rred- , , . . .  itors of said estate are hereby notifiedothers. Any pam phlet in which to present their claims to me at my
thev are interested and which they in f ] r®‘ National Bank, . , , Building, Marshfield. < oos ('ounty,would like to take hom e can be pro- Oregon within six months from the
cured by applying to A g ricu ltu ra- date hereof. Said claims so presented, , . _  , . .  shall be in writing, duly itemized, andlist Sm ith. At his office here Mr j verified as by law required.
Smith also has qu ite  a num ber n l 1 J ohn D. Goss, , . , , . . .  i Administrator,books on ag ricu ltu ral su ' )ecls which Date of first publication: November
are loaned by he state  library lor . „ .. „Date of last publication: Decemberthe tree use of the farm ers. These 22, 1914. ll-24-5t

Sheriff’ s Sale of Real Property on Foreclosure

Notice is hereby given, That by virtue of an execution duly issued out of the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for the County of Coos and to me directed on the 13th day of November, 1914, upon a judgment and decree duly rendered, entered of record and docketed in and by said Court oil the 15th day of June, 1914, in a certain suit then in said Court pending, wherein Alice Stemmerman was plaintiff and E. F. Stutsman and her husband A. H. Stutsman, C. R. Wiley and his wife Mrs. C. R. Wiley, N. C. Medley, unmarried, J. I). Finnell and his wife A. S. Finnell. A. H. Stutsman Trustee, F. W. Stevens, W. C. Laird, B. F. Willey and William Schroeder, co-partners, under the firm name of Willey and Schroeder, John R. Miller, & Flanagan & Bennett Bank, were defendants in favor of plaintiff and against said defendants by which execution I am commanded to sell the property in said execution and hereinafter described to pay the sum due the plaintiff of Nineteen Hundred Six & 65-100 Dollars, with interest thereon at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum from the 15th day of June, 1914, until paid together with the eosts and disbursements of said suit taxed at $34.60 and attorney fee of Two Hundred Dollars and costs and expenses of said execution. I will oa Wednesday, the 16th day of December, 1914, at the hour of 10:00 o’clock A. M. of said day at the front door of the County Court House in Coquille, Coos County, Oregon, si'll at public auction to the highest bidder for cash in hand on the day of sale, all the right, title, interest and estate which said defendants E. F. Stutsman and A H. Stutsman and all persons claiming under them subsequent to the plaintiff's mortgage lien in, of and to said real property. Said m ortgaged premises hereintiet'ore mentioned are described in said execution as follows, to-wit: Beginning at a point 727 feet east and 296 feet north of the southwest corner of the east half of the northwest quarter of section 36. in township 27 south of range 13 west of the Willamette Meridian; thence east 
12 chains; thence south. 2 n ' d e g r e e s  west, 6 chains, thence south 22'4 degrees west 6 chains; thence south, 211'^ degrees west; 4 chains, thence south. 5o degrees west. 2.89 chains to a point 7 feet norlh of a five inch myrtle at the northwest comer of county bridge across Cunningham Creek; thence north 64 3 4 degrees west, 1 37 chains along the north boundary of county road; thence north, 27'.. degrees west, 1 chain along the north boundary of county road; thence north, 34'.. degrees west, 2.40 i hains along north boundary of county road; thence north, 12.95 chains to place of beginning, and containing 12 so acres, more or less, subject to a right of way for a railroad

owned by the Dean Lumber Company and its assigns. Excepting therefrom Hi lots numbered 1 and 2 in block numbered ”1 in the townsite of Sunnyside Addition ' to Coquille City, Coos County, Oregon, as platted, Said sale being made subject to redemption in the manner provided by law.Dated this 17th day of November,1914.W. W. Gage,Sheriff of Coos Countv, Oregon.| U-17-5t.----------- — -----------
In  th e  C ircu it C o u rt of th e  S ta te  of O re 

gon in an d  fo r th e  C oun ty  of C oos
Robert Dollar, Trustee,Plaintiff,vs.Seely-A nderson Logging Company, a corporation, E. O. Clinton, and J. E. Wheeler as intervener, Defendants, j

NOTICE Of RECEIVER’S SALE 
Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of the decree made and entered in the above entitled suit in the above entitled Court, on the 3rd day of July,1914, I the undersigned, Receiver of all the mortgaged property described in said decree and hereinafter described, will sell at public auction to the highest | bidder for cash, at the court house door, a t the County Court House, in the City of Coquille, Coos County, Oregon, a t 10 o’clock, in the forenoon of Wednesday the 9th day of December,1914, en masse, in accordance with the said decree and order of sale all of sa'd mortgaged property and premises described as follows, to-wit:All the railroad track, grade, ties > etc., extending from a point on the Coquille River near Parkersburg, Coos County. Oregon, and about nine and one-haif miles back into that tract of timber known as the “ Doe T ract” , ti e said railroad being about nine and ore half miles long, and hereby intending to include all rails, ties, grading, log landing, rights of way, franchises for said railroad track etc., also, two Shay logging engines, eight Seattle Logging cars, six logging cars known as the “ Conologue i ars", four flat cars, one iron car, one hand car, two push cars, all fuel and oil on hand two road scraoers, ten slip scrapers, six donkey engines used in connection with the Seeley-Anderson Logging Camp in logging the tim ber from the “ Doe Tract , and all other donkey engines used and belonging to the Seeley-Anderson Logging Company, all water pumps and water system used in sup plying the Seeley-Anderson Camps, blacksmith shop and all tools, imple-

ments oneI machinery and appliances of River in Coos O ountv, O regon , ana every kmd contained thereon or there- ^ i n g  th a t  k i cam p upon th a t  in. all cook houses, logging houses, of i*nH know n as thebunkalations and buildings of every kind and description belonging to the said party of the first part mentioned in said mortgage and used in connection with their logging business, all saws, wedges, sledges, and all tools of
known as “ Seven Mile Camp to the Seeley-Anderson

The Public Appreciates 
Well Lighted Show Windows

The leisure time of your customers and pros* 
pective customers is during the evening.
They feel grateful to the merchant who dresses his windows attractively and lights them properly with Mazda lamps, so the merchandise displayed can be examined.
People who cannot be attracted during the day will pause at night to inspect a beautifully illuminated window.
The work the windows do at night counts 
big in day-time sales.
Let us render expert assistance. Phone 71.

Oregon Power Company
J

equipment, supplies, provisions, wares and merchandise goods, belonging tothe said Seeley-Anderson Logging Company, and used in connection with its logging business in logging that tract of timber in Coos County, Oregon, known as the “ DllE TRACT,' on Bill’s t  reek, in said county and state, and in connection with the camp known as the “ Seven Mile Camp” on Seven Mile Slough back of Old Randolph in Coos County, Oregon; also, eight hundred thousand (800,000) feet, more or less, of timber felled and bucked, including all timber and saw logs of every kind and description now felled and bucked lying in, around, and about the said logging camp and between the said logging camp and the Coquille River, all said property hereinabove described being that property that is used in and about and in connection with the operation of the Seeley-Anderson Logging Camp situated ana contained on the south side of the Coquilleand

OF OREGON. You are hereby cited and required to appear in the County Court of the State of Oregon for the County of Coos, a t the Court Room thereof, at Coquille, in said County and State, on the 23rd day of December, 1914, at ten o’clock A. M. of that day, then and there to show cause, if any exist, why an order should not be granted for the sale of the real property belonging to the said estate as praved for in said petition and described as lot two in block thirty in Elliott’s addition to Coquille City, Cooa County, Oregon.Witness the Hon. John F. Hall, Judge of the County Court of the State of Oregon, for the County of Coos, with the seal of said Court affixed, this 21st day of November 1914.A ttest: J a m e s  W a tso n , Clerk.
SEAL o f  By Robert R. Watson, COUNTY COURT Deputy Clerk.

In the Clicult Court or tne State of Oregon for Cooe County

axes, every about s rid

tract of timber land known as the “ Doe T ract” in the vicinity of Bill’s | Creek and Bear Creek, in said County j and state; also, all railroad, rails, ties, etc. contained and being in tha t logging railroad running from near old Ran- !

SUIT IN 
EQUITY

(Summons) 
above named

wedges sledges, and all tools of do, h Seven Mile Slough and to the every kmd and description used in and | ' kHnown as -Seven Mile Camo" I
belonginglogging camp, all goods j cam I andwares and merchandise. provisions and : Logging Company, in said county and required to appear supplies of every kind and description , ™  f  ; locomotive, b  n «gainscontained in and about the cook house. . _ . ' entitled suit within sistore rooms, and store building of the party of the first part mentioned in said mortgage; also, all wire ropes, i.tbb . lulls, lines, pulleys, plucks jacks and all other tools and instruments or implements used in, arour d, or sliout the said logging camp of the party of the first part named in said mortgage, to wit, the said Seeley-Anderson Logging Company, and known as the logging camp contained upon the “ Doe Tract . and also sometimes known as the Bill Creek and Bear t reek Logging Camp; also, eight miles of telephone line extending from said logging camp to the Coquille River, and elsewhere, and all telephone poles, insulators, instruments, and franchises and rights of way owned by the party of the first part in said mortgage set forth and used in connection with the property I described in said mortgage wherein the i intention was to mortgage and convey j to the said party of the second part in | the said mortgage, to-wit; the Alfred Johnson Lumber Company, plaintiff's I predecessor in interest in and to t h e ! said mortgage. all of the ra ilro a d i franchises, rights ofjway, and logging l

log.ing ears, two donkey ; cook house, telephone line and a stock of every nature and description lielnnging lo the said Seeley-Anderson Logging Company and now contained i in or about and running about the said Seven Mile Logging Camp, in Coos County. Oregon.
Dated this 2nd day of November, 1914.

R. Stanley Dollar, 
ll-9-5t Receiver.

In th e  C ounty  C o u rt o f th e  S ta te  o fO re - 
gon fo r  Cooa C o u n ty

In the Matter of the Estate of ThomasT. Smith. Deceased.CITATION
To W alter R. Smith. Alma B. Kay, Bonnie F. Smith, Warren B. Smith, Lyle C. Smith. Ezra M. Smith, Josephine Fletcher, Mina Tucker, Levina Catherine Stoltz. Edward A. Smith, William Thomas Smith and Annie L. Schneider, and Lizzie Smith, and to all persons interested in said estate, GREETING:IN THE NAME OF THE STATE

Levi Graham. Plaintiff,vs.Lovina Graham,Defendant.
To Lovina Graham, the defendant:
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OREGON.You are hereby notified that you are and answer the ainst you in the aboveengines - ...... — —  > -.-..in  six weeks from the

11 live- <late of the fir8t pubheatian of this summons, to-wit: Within six weeks from the 3rd day of November, 1914, and if?ou fail to appear and answer on or be- ore the 15th day of December, 1914, that date being the last day of the time prescribed in the order of publication, the plaintiff will take judgment and decree against you for the relief demanded in hi ment of whicFor the dissolution of the marriage contract now existing between you and the plaintiff, and for his costa and disbursements in this suit.Service of this summons is made by publication thereof in pursuance of an order made by the Hon John F. Hall. County Judge for Cooa County, Oregon, dated the 2nd day of November, 1914, directing that service thereof be made by publication in the Coquille Herald, a '  l b ....................

his complaintch is as follows:a succinct state-

weekly newspaper published in the city of Coquille. Coos County, Oregon,tr,once a week for a period or six weeks, of Novem-peruco m m en cin g  w ith  th e  i her 3rd, 1914.A. J. Sherwood, ll-3-7t Attorney for plaintiff.


